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Thursday,, Friday and Christmas

Ye Liberty
flakes Food
Taste .Goodi

V I

i.4 as follows:
PA IIT I.

My Pleasures ...Roberts
Uasket of Rosea .'...Alber
Valse Danseupe Mile

I li t; It School orchestra.
Tis Moon Geibel

Pome Where the Lilies IJIooin
Thorn pMin

Chorus.
With Lilies Sweet and Daffo-

dils .Cranscoznbe
Chorus. .

The Miller's Wooing.... Fan in g
ChoniB.

Waltx Song Xrbm Faust. .Gounod
Frances Ward,

l ullaby Brahmi

4 WANT AD. IN TIIE STATESMAN .WILL- BRING RESULTS

Creates an appetite, aids d!:etlon.
purifies the blood, and thus relieve
scrofula, catarrh, the pains an.t
aches of rheumatism and gives
strength to the whole system.

Nearly SO years phenomenal
tell the story of the great merit and
success of Hood's FarsaparilU. .It
Is just the medicine you need now.
Hood's 'Pills help fine cathartic ,

Ladies'
Silk Umbrellas

i"

For Holiday Gifts

Now Greatly Reduced

We are Salem Headquarters for Holiday Furs, Kimonas, Bath Robe, etc, eic Woo Thou, Sweet Music. .Elcar
Chorus.

"The Clod. by Loni Beech.
PART II.

Rarcoralle. from "Tales from :

Hoffman" Offenbach
Hark, the . Herald Angels Sins '

. .Mendelssohn
Chorus.'LD WHITE CORNER

Today Tomorrow
"SOUR DOUGH

CHARLIE"
(in person)

and his

O Little Town of Bethlehem..
Barnby. . .

Gladys Rurnside.Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store.
On Wings of Song. .Mendelssohn

Delbert Moore.
Lift Thine Eyes, from "Elijah"

; .' . Mendelssohn
Selected Chorus.

Silk Taffeta Umbrellas, in colors Navy, Purple,

Green, Taupe, etc.

$5.98, $6.98 and
Practical The First Nail .Traditional

Gloria In Excelsis Deo
.Traditional. . . . . ..... ...

Silent Xlght Gruber
Chorus.uiftsELristmas "The Florist hop." by Wlnifrei

Hawkrldge.
The plays were coached by Miss $7.75Marie Churchill, adrisor for the

club and the musical program is
RIALUMUTE

WOLF DOGSunder. Miss Lena Belle Tartar.
head of the musical department.For Misses and Women

Plush Coats Half Price
The only stage trained

huskies in existence
BITS FOR BREAKFAST

a Also ,
Oliver. CurwoodVJamesThe sun turns his face

S . ,
And from today on he will

Our Prices Always the Lowest

Gale & Companysmne a little longer each day till
June 21-2- 2

BACK TO GOD'S
-- COUNTRY ;

EUGH THEATRE
Big Special Vaudeville Show

Friday and Christmas

New and beautiful iPlush i Coats this
season's best styles, one-hal- f, three-quart- er

and full length models, some
lined with fancy flowered silks, others

So we may look forward .to
Court and Commercial Sts.spring days. But there will .be

Fome,weeks yet before there Is a Formerly Chicago Store.
great deal of outside work; and
in these several weeks the needy
families Jn Salem will need help.

made with large cape collars; also fur f$7Sl
collars, and some with fur collars and x&&jt-cUffs-

In a good .range of sizes.
--fffi' c

There are more of them than
J
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usual: partly because Salem is
bigger than ever before; some
thousands bigger than in any for n$24.75

i-- 7 en mer winter season. 1lister ErowmShoeStoreS
So Molly Brunk, society editor.......;i.uy..j of The Statesman, has been dnly

elected and installed as official
Santa Claus to Salem's poor: and..:.,;$3i:25ilg
he has the help of the Boy Scoots

who will distribute any thing
that Is sent In for the needy fam-
ilies of Salem. .

rmmu

iND.50 Tlush Coats,
Special . v, . . .

$rr.oo riush Coats,
Special

$62.50 Plnsh Coats,
Special ..........

$75.00 Plush Coats,
Special ''....

; $85.00 Plnsh Coats, i
Special J,

$100.00 Plush Coats
Special

$125.00 Plush: Coats,
, Special . .........

$37,50 1 i nr.
S

And she has the warehouse

Suggestions In
Economy Footwearjust back of The Statesman of-

fice; just back of the W. C. T. U.
$42.50

$49.75
I corner. In which to store all the'things sent in.

w
Now, send her anything that a

$62.50 family in need can use-an- d do
it today, tomorrow, Friday and
Saturday

And keep It up, too, till she
says stop; as long as there Is dis

Women9srown Kid welt soles, mili-

tary and Cuban heels
tress and need.

S
The opening of the new build- -

Ing of Vick Bros, yesterday was
an event for Salem. It is the first
all reinforced concrete buildinr

Women's 'Smart up-to-da- te Coats in latest models. '" Popular belted and
loose 'effect styles. Some with large cape collars of self material, others
with ur-collars, Kersey, Melton Velour, and- - other materials r suitable for

cold weather wean" . - $8 --85?;in Salem even to the roof. And
lit is a creditable consummation
by a firm that has helped and Is
helping Salem In very many ways.

SILVERTOX NEWSHOLIDAY BLOUSES Christmas Gift Oxfords in Brown Calf. Dressy for

street wear, Military. and Cuban heels
SILVERTON. Or.. Dec. 21

Between '30 and 40 members of
the TTrinity Young Peoples society
gathered in the church basement

I Wednesday,. December 15 for
social evening,. Games were
played early in th evening.. The
chief amusement, however, was
the making of candy. Miss An-- r

nie Hatteburg and Mrs. Adolph
Haugen volunteered th?ir services
as cooks but everyone took Prtin the pulling and eating of the

- ' , j.

1

7.35s
and

.
8.85

New and pretty George
otte Crepe dc Chine
and Tricolette Waists
and Blouses, some are
neatly trimmed .with
dainty laces, beads and
buttons white, flesh,
black, apricot, bisque,
Turquoise etc. AH

sizes and any number
of new styles, including
round, square and V-sha- pe

necks, short or
long sleeves. All 1-- 4

off.

randy. The party broke up at
midnight. Slippers, w Felt; a splendid variety of colors

Torwald Taft, who has been in
eastern Oregon for two or three
months returned to bis home last
week. 1.95, 2.45Alvin Hemmingsen went to Mil-wank- ie

to witness the boxing
matches Wednesday night. He
returned to Silverton the aext
day.

$7.50 (Waists and Blouses, Victor Sather underwent an op-

eration at the Silverton hospitalNow
Saturday.

$5.65
: $6:75 C N. Freeman, manual training

teacher in the Silverton high
school, drove to Portland Friday.

Ellif Olsen is confined to his

-- 1.65,

$4185

Children's Brown Elk, heavy weight

soles, Buster Brown's. :$3J95 and $4.15

Boys' Calf Lace Shoes, welt sole, reg-

ular to $6.75 $4 5

bed with a severe cold.

$0.00 Wa ist s a nd Blouses.
Now

i $10.50 Waists and Blouses.
Now .................

$12.50 Waists and Blouses.
Now

. $7.85
: $9.25 Clackamas Bond Case

Months ago we made: preparations for the
holiday Fur Season. Taking unusual care in.
the selecting ot the furs, and in making sure'
that the workmanship was the best, if we had
delayed until this time we should have had,
difficulty in geeting the qualities the women of
Salem and vicinity want, and the priees, because
of market conditions, would necessarily be much
higher. - - .

Fur Neck Pieces, Capes,
Scarfs, etc.

Some in match sets at 'prices that will save
you money, including Coney, Opposum. Dyed
Lynx, Black Fox, Taupe and 'Black Wolf. Red
Fox. Hudson. -- Seal, Martin. , Squirrel. These
areatPrices 1 Cl C CA TO fc7C flflranging from ..... . V 10.0U I 0U U

Will Get Rehearing
$15.00 Waists and Blouses. A rehearing of the case of W

. $11.25Now ... P. Hawley asainst County Judge
Anderson and other Clackamas
county officials, a mandamus ac$13.50 tion to tent the validity of county

$1 8.75 Waists and Blouses.
Now .................

$21.00 Waists and Blouses.
Now ..... ...... .......

road bonds in the sum of $1,700,'
C00. probably will. take place in

. $15.75 j the supreme court at an early
date. The supreme court yester
day handed down an order re

Hosiery; splendid values in Silk ; .$1X5
Children's Brown, Black and White Wool $1.65voking a previous ruling in which

rehearing of the case was deWomen's Suits, Skirts and Dresses Now Offered at One-Thi- rd to One--
'iHalfelow'RegUlaFPrices nied.

Originally the casa was filed
in the lower court for Clackamas
county and Jndge Campbell's de-
cree was to the effect that the
bonds were valid and all proceed
fig3 regular. Hawley then took

HOLIDAY BATH "ROBES
Hundreds of new and pretty. Cor-

duroy and Blanket Bath "Robes for
Women. Many new ana pretty de-
signs. Priced up from............,.6.75

the case to the supreme court

SILK KIMOfJAS
A. great variety of newtand pretty

.Japanese Silkr Kimonas, 'suitable for
: Christmas gifts. SpeciaL.......$12.75

vhere the bond? were held to be
valid on grounds that the author-Ire- d

issue was In excess of ths
constitutional limitation for bond
ed Indebtedness.' Petition for re---4


